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KYC 3262 was selected as a biocontrol agent against 
anthracnose on hot pepper from 813 extracts of myxo-
bacterial isolates. Dual culture with Colletotrichum acu-
tatum and 813 myxobacterial extracts was conducted, 
and 19 extracts were selected that inhibited germina-
tion and mycelial growth of C. acutatum. All selections 
were Sorangium cellulosum, which are cellulolytic 
myxobacteria from soil. With the infection bioassay on 
detached fruits in airtight containers, KYC 3262, KYC 
3512, KYC 3279, and KYC 3584 were selected. The 
listed four myxobacteria were cultured in CSG/1 liq-
uid media, and harvested filtrates were sprayed on the 
infected fruits. KYC 3262 was selected from the stud-
ies of attached fruit in a greenhouse study. KYC 3262 
filtrate was applied for 3 years (from 2011 to 2013) in a 
field study in Asan, Republic of Korea. Control values 
of the KYC 3262 in the field were 31%, 89%, and 82% 
in 2011, 2012, and 2013, whereas values of the fungicide 
spray treatment were 19%, 97%, and 91%, respec-
tively. Yields (kg/20 plants) of the KYC 3262 were 2.66 
kg and 18.6 kg in 2011 and 2013, respectively, and those 
of the fungicide treatment were 2.0 kg and 20.2 kg, in 
2011 and 2013, respectively.

Keywords : antifungal activity, biocontrol, Colletotrichum 
acutatum, myxobacteria

Anthracnose is the most severe disease afflicting hot pep-
per. Researchers have been trying to control anthracnose 
by using biocontrol agents such as bacteria including Bacil-
lus sp. (Park et al., 2006), Pantoea agglomerans (Jung et 
al., 2007), Pseudomonas koreensis (Kim et al., 2007), and 
Streptomyces griseofuscus (Lim, 2005), as well as the fun-
gus Trichoderma harzianum (Žvković et al., 2010). Several 

trials have also been conducted evaluating myxobacteria. 
For example, Myxococcus fulvus inhibited mycelial growth 
of Colletotrichum gloeosporioides (Kim et al., 1998), but 
had no effect on anthracnose in hot pepper. Myxococcus 
sp. KYC 1126 showed antifungal activity against anthrac-
nose (Colletotrichum acutatum) on hot pepper, but greater 
control was achieved with a fungicide in greenhouse and 
field trials (Kim and Yun, 2011a). As a rich source of novel 
bioactive secondary metabolites, myxobacteria have been 
evaluated (Bull et al., 2002; Gerth et al., 2003; Krug et al., 
2008; Reichenbach, 2001). Bacteriolytic myxobacteria are 
known to produce agriculturally important antibiotics, and 
previous studies have suggested that Myxococcus sp. KYC 
1126 may be the source of myxothiazol (Bartlett et al., 
2002; Dawid, 2000).

In addition to bacteriolytic myxobacteria, cellulolytic 
myxobacteria have the unique ability to produce secondary 
metabolites with biological activity (Gerth, 2003). Reichen-
bach and Höfle (1994) reported that soraphen, a natural 
product of Sorangium cellulosum, had antifungal properties 
and completely inhibited apple scab fungi (Venturia inae-
qualis) and prevented grape gray mold (Botrytis cinerea). 
Other reports show that Spirodienal C from S. cellulosum 
has antifungal activity against B. cinerea, Botryosphaeria 
dothidea, and Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Ahn, 2009). Al-
though field trials have not been conducted, our previous 
results on gray mold in fruits showed that S. cellulosum 
KYC 3270, a cellulolytic myxobacterium, had antifungal 
activity against anthracnose fungus and B. cinerea (Kim 
and Yun, 2011b). However, biological control of cellulo-
lytic myxobacteria against anthracnose on hot pepper has 
never been conducted in a field experiment. It is necessary 
to conduct field experiment because biocontrol agents may 
not be as efficient in the field, despite good efficiency un-
der controlled conditions (Collange et al., 2011).

Since C. acutatum can infect green pepper fruits before 
harvest, infected fruits may or may not exhibit typical 
symptoms, making it difficult for growers to control. If a 
biological agent has a curative effect, it can be applied ac-
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cording to developed forecasting models, which is neces-
sary when using curative fungicide applications (Kim et 
al., 2010). Therefore, one must select a biocontrol agent 
that has both preventive and curative abilities. The previ-
ously selected bacteriolytic myxobacterium KYC 1126 
did not have a curative effect (Kim and Yun, 2011a), but 
the selected myxobacterial antagonist S. cellulosum KYC 
3270 has shown both preventive and curative effects in the 
control of gray mold (Kim and Yun, 2011b). These results 
indicate the possibility of a new selected cellulolytic myxo-
bacterium having a curative effect. 

Based on the screening of more than eight hundreds of 
myxobacterial extracts by dual culture against anthracnose 
fungus, four cellulolytic myxobacterial were selected as 
antagonists to the pathogen. Liquid culture filtrates of the 
four-selected cellulolytic myxobacterial isolates were then 
prepared and tested in greenhouse and field experiments 
for 3 years. The objective of this study was to select a cel-
lulolytic myxobacterium that has an antifungal activity of 
inhibiting mycelial growth and conidial germination of 
anthracnose fungus in vitro and to evaluate the biological 
activity of the selected antagonist in greenhouse and field 
studies in Asan, Republic of Korea.

Materials and Methods

Pathogens. The fungal pathogen Colletotrichum acutatum 
SM017 was identified (Yu and Yun, 2007) and isolated 
from field-grown hot pepper in Asan. C. acutatum was 
cultured on potato dextrose agar (PDA, Difco, Grand Is-
land, NY) (24 g potato dextrose, 15 g agar/l) for 10 days 
at 25ºC under fluorescent lamps with a 12 h light/dark pe-
riod. Conidia of C. acutatum were collected from cultures 
using 2 ml of sterile water. Colonies were then streaked 
on plates using a brush, and the mixtures of mycelia and 
conidia were filtered through four layers of cheesecloth. 
The concentration of the conidial suspension was adjusted 
to 1×105 conidia/ml using a light microscope (Eclipse 80i, 
Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) with a hemacytometer. 

Myxobacterial extracts and culture filtrates. In total, 
813 myxobacterial extracts were obtained from Myxobank 
(http://www.myxobank.or.kr/), which had been previously 
(extracted in each myxobacterial) isolated from South Ko-
rean soils between 2002 and 2008. Among these isolates, 
455 consisted of 318 cellulolytic and 137 bacteriolytic 
myxobacteria that had been previously studied (Table 2; 
Kim and Yun, 2011b). Five hundred thirty-six isolates, or 
65.9% of the tested extracts, were cellulolytic and identified 
as S. cellulosum. The remaining isolates were bacteriolytic 

myxobacteria and identified as Corallococcus spp., Myxo-
coccus spp., Stigmatella spp., and Citrobacter sp., which 
comprised 19.4%, 12.9%, 0.4%, and 0.1%, respectively, of 
the total isolates tested. S. cellulosum extracts were provid-
ed from Myxobank and prepared with ST21CXP agar me-
dium (Hyun et al., 2009). Crystals were obtained from 50 
ml of the CSG/1 liquid medium and dissolved in dimethyl 
sulfoxide (DMSO) to make 1 ml of myxobacterial extract. 
After selecting four isolates of cellulolytic myxobacteria 
(KYC 3512, 3584, 3279, and 3262), cell-cultured filter 
paper of the four isolates was cultured on ST21P agar me-
dium and transferred to cell-cultured filter paper to CSG/1 
liquid medium by shaking at 32ºC to obtain liquid culture 
filtrates (Hyun et al., 2009).

Antagonism to mycelial growth and conidial germina-
tion in vitro. A dual culture assay for antagonism was 
conducted on PDA against C. acutatum with antagonistic 
myxobacterial extracts for 10 days. Mycelial agar plugs (5 
mm in diameter) of the pathogen were placed in the middle 
of the PDA medium and 12 µl of myxobacterial extract 
was placed on the mycelia for 7 to 10 days at 25ºC. Myce-
lial growth was then measured. Each replication consisted 
of three plates. The clear zone around conidia C. acutatum 
was examined to assess blocking of germination by myxo-
bacterial extracts. To test for germination, a 250 µl conidial 
suspension adjusted to 1×105 conidia/ml was smeared on 
PDA plates, and an 8-mm paper disk with 12 µl myxobac-
terial extract was placed in the middle of the culture and in-
cubated in darkness for 7 days at 25ºC. The control was 12 
µl DMSO on an 8-mm paper disk for each fungal culture. 
Diameter of the clear zone (no conidial germination) was 
measured. Among the tested myxobacterial extracts, 19 
extracts with the greatest antifungal activity were selected 
based on least mycelial growth and largest clear zone (Table 
1). To compare antagonistic activity against hot pepper an-
thracnose in the bioassays, dithianon (75% active ingredi-
ent, wettable powder) was applied as a positive control.

Screening of 19 myxobacterial filtrates on detached 
fruit. A bioassay for antifungal activity of the selected 
19 cellulolytic myxobacteria was conducted on hot pep-
per fruits. The surface of treated fruits was sterilized with 
1% sodium hypochlorite for 2 min and washed twice with 
sterilized water. Prepared fruits were treated 5-µl drops of 
extract of the 19 cellulolytic myxobacteria with 50 times 
dilution after puncturing green pepper with a needle. Fruits 
were then inoculated with 3 µl of conidial suspensions of 
anthracnose, and their symptoms were observed at 6 and 
7 days after infection. The incidences of anthracnose and 
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control values for the myxobacterium and the fungicide 
treatments were determined as follows:

Anthracnose incidence (%) = No. of diseased fruits/Total 
no. of treated fruits × 100;

Control value (%) = (Incidence on untreated plot – Inci-
dence on treated plot)/(Incidence on untreated plot) × 100.

Following screening, four cellulolytic isolates were se-
lected, KYC 3512, 3584, 3279, 3262, and liquid filtrates 
were prepared to use in the next experiment.

Bioassay with four selected cellulolytic myxobacteria. 
A bioassay for antifungal activity of myxobacteria KYC 
3512, 3584, 3279, and 3262 on hot pepper anthracnose 
was conducted on detached fruits in test tubes and pots 
in a greenhouse. The prepared culture filtrates of the four 
cellulolytic myxobacteria cultured in GSG/1 liquid me-
dium were sprayed on detached green pepper fruit follow-
ing surface sterilization with 70% ethanol. After treated 
fruits were air-dried for 12 h, the conidial suspension was 
sprayed on the fruit with an airbrush until runoff. Each of 
the inoculated fruits was suspended inside a test tube with 
4 cm diameter by the fruit stalk tied to a cross-shaped metal 

brace in the test tube opening. To maintain humid condi-
tions inside the test tube, a piece of paper towel was soaked 
in sterile distilled water and placed at the bottom of the test 
tubes. After 7 to 10 days of inoculation, symptoms on the 
detached fruits were measured. To compare the selected 
myxobacterial extracts, dithianon was applied as a positive 
control. The control value was calculated in each treatment 
as described above.

Greenhouse experiment. A bioassay of the four selected 
myxobacteria in pots was conducted in a greenhouse lo-
cated in Asan (36˚ 47΄ 57.45 N, 127˚ 04΄ 05.57 E) in July 
2011. KYC 3262 was selected and tested in the greenhouse 
in July 2012. Seedlings of pepper cultivar (cv.) ‘Superman-
nita’ were grown until developing 10 or more green fruits. 
Fertilizer and pesticides for aphid control were applied as 
needed. In 2011, culture filtrates of KYC 3512, 3584, 3279, 
and 3262 were sprayed on the fruits until the filtrate ran off. 
Treated plants were dried for 1 day, and then 106 conidia/
ml of suspension was sprayed onto treated fruits, and fruits 
were then placed in a 100% relative humidity (RH) incuba-
tor (Vision Korea, Suwon, Republic of Korea) for 24 h at 
25ºC. Treated plants were grown in the greenhouse at 50% 

Table 1. The 19 myxobacterial extracts were selected based on the inhibition of mycelial growth and conidial germination of Colletotri-
chum acutatum. All extracts did not grow mycelium and inhibited conidial germination by showing a clear zone. The control value (%) 
was tested using detached fruits treated with 5 µl of the extracts at 50 times dilution after wound inoculation with the conidial suspension

Number Strain no. Isolated
location Species name Clear

Zone (mm)
Control

value (%)a

1 KYC3188 Gyeryong Sorangium cellulosum 21.41 0.0
2 KYC3279 Cheongwon Sorangium cellulosum 21.33 33.0
3 KYC3372 Gimcheon Sorangium cellulosum 20.53 5.1
4 KYC3222 Damyang Sorangium cellulosum 20.22 4.8
5 KYC3587 Yongin Sorangium cellulosum 19.99 0.0
6 KYC3520 Gongju Sorangium cellulosum 19.69 0.0
7 KYC3312 Gimcheon Sorangium cellulosum 19.28 0.0
8 KYC3316 Changnyeong Sorangium cellulosum 18.49 18.2
9 KYC3245 Gimcheon Sorangium cellulosum 18.07 0.0
10 KYC3522 Cheonan Sorangium cellulosum 18.06 3.7
11 KYC3299 Geoje Sorangium cellulosum 17.83 12.4
12 KYC3114 Amsepmg Sorangium cellulosum 17.79 0.0
13 KYC3249 Geoje Sorangium cellulosum 17.60 0.0
14 KYC3584 Yongin Sorangium cellulosum 17.50 38.0
15 KYC3204 Changnyeong Sorangium cellulosum 17.04 29.4
16 KYC3261 Goeje Sorangium cellulosum 16.68 31.0
17 KYC3512 Buyeo Sorangium cellulosum 16.67 71.2
18 KYC3262 Geoje Sorangium cellulosum 15.88 87.1
19 KYC3242 Buyeo Sorangium cellulosum 15.82 30.8

aControl value (%) = (Incidence on untreated medium – Incidence on treated medium)/(Incidence on untreated medium) × 100
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to 55% RH and 25ºC to 30ºC, and disease progress was ob-
served for 14 to 21 days, with watering at 3-day intervals. 
As a positive control, 1 mg/ml dithianon was sprayed on 
plants, with three replications. Each treatment had more 
than 30 fruits and 4 to 5 pots. In 2012, the selected KYC 
3262 was treated 1 day before and after inoculation to com-
pare preventive and curative effects with those of the com-
mercial fungicides. To determine preventive effects, the 
culture filtrate of KYC 3262 and dithianon were applied 
to the pots 1 day before the pathogen inoculation. KYC 
3262 filtrate and tebuconazole were applied 1 day after the 
pathogen inoculation for the curative test. Three experi-
ments were repeated in the greenhouse in 2012 using 10 or 
more plants for each treatment.

Field experiment. Bioassay for KYC 3262 in the field 
in Asan where was 100 m apart from the greenhouse was 
performed in 2011, 2012, and 2013. The three treatments 
consisted of an untreated control, a fungicide spray, and 
the myxobacteria KYC 3262 culture filtrate. Cultivar ‘Su-
permannita’ was chosen and transplanted on 10 May 2011, 
12 May 2012, and 11 May 2013. Fungicides were sprayed 
alternatively at 0.5 mg/ml tebuconazole, 1 mg/ml dithi-
anon, 0.5 mg/ml azoxystrobin, or 1 mg/ml chlorothalonil. 
The spray schedule was generally at 7 to 10 day intervals 
(Table 3). Insecticide was applied when needed, but was 
applied less than three times in each growing season. Each 
plot consisted of at least 90 plants, and 20 plants were se-
lected early in the season for measurement of disease and 
yield. Disease incidence was the percentage of diseased 
fruits, and yield was the total fresh weight of red peppers of 
the selected 20 plants per plot. Anthracnose incidence was 
measured four times in 2011, two times in 2012, and seven 
times in 2013. Harvests were conducted three times each 
year. Weeds were controlled as needed using chemical and 
cultural methods.

Results

Myxobacterial extracts with antifungal activity. The 
myxobacterial extracts that completely inhibited mycelial 
growth and produced a clear zone by blocking the germi-
nation of C. acutatum were considered to have antifungal 
activity (Fig. 1). Of 536 cellulolytic extracts, 45 extracts 
blocked both C. acutatum germination and inhibited myce-
lial growth. Of 277 bacteriolytic extracts, only 11 exhibited 
antifungal activity. The cellulolytic myxobacteria had much 
more antifungal activity than the bacteriolytic myxobacte-
ria (Fig. 1). Obviously, more cellulolytic extracts displayed 
antifungal activity when compared with bacteriolytic ex-

tracts.

Antifungal effect on mycelial growth and spore germi-
nation of C. acutatum. The effect of the antagonists on 
mycelial growth could be divided into three levels: com-
plete, delayed, and non-inhibition (Table 2). Of 536 cel-
lulolytic myxobacterial extracts, 41.6% were non-inhibited, 
40.3% were delayed, and only 18.1% completely inhibited 
the mycelial growth of C. acutatum. Among 277 bacte-
riolytic myxobacterial extracts, 82.7% did not inhibit the 
mycelial growth of C. acutatum, 8.3% completely inhibited 
mycelial growth, and 9% delayed growth. Blocking spore 
germination, as shown by a clear zone, was divided into 
four levels according to size (Table 2). Of 536 cellulolytic 
myxobacterial extracts, 82.8% of the cellulolytic myxo-
bacterial extracts against C. acutatum had had no clear 
zone (Table 2). Only 1.1% had clear zones of 20 to 30 mm 
against C. acutatum, which was the most inhibited fungus. 
Among the tested 277 extracts of bacteriolytic myxobac-
teria, one extract blocked conidial germination with clear 
zones of 20 mm or more (Table 2). 

Bioassay of 19 selected myxobacteria against anthrac-
nose on detached fruit. After 5 days of inoculation with 
anthracnose conidial spraying, disease incidences on de-
tached hot pepper fruits were examined. The incidence 
of anthracnose in the non-treated control was 85% after 
wound inoculation. Multiple comparisons among the tested 
19 isolates were conducted on the final day of examination. 
The four lowest disease incidences among the filtrate treat-
ments were with KYC 3279, 3584, 3512, and 3262, which 

Fig. 1. The number of extracts showing antifungal activity among 
536 cellulolytic and 227 bacteriolytic myxobacteria against Col-
letotrichum acutatum. The antifungal activity on dual culture was 
seen as a clear zone (□) due to the inhibition of conidial germina-
tion or complete lack of mycelial growth ( ); isolates that simul-
taneously showed a clear zone and mycelial growth inhibition are 
designated as (■). 
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had control values of 33%, 38%, 71%, and 87%, respec-
tively, at 5 post-inoculation (Table 1). These cellulolytic 
isolates were selected to be used in the next experiment by 
preparing liquid culture filtrates.

Bioassay of the four selected myxobacteria against 
anthracnose on detached fruit. The culture filtrates of 
KYC 3279, 3584, 3512, and 3262 were sprayed on de-
tached green pepper fruits. Control values of KYC 3262, 
3279, 3584, and 3512 measured on the first day were               
60%, 53.3%, 53.3%, and 31.6%, respectively (Fig. 2A). 
Control values of the myxobacteria were slightly lower 
than the dithianon control value of 61.6%. On the second 
measured day, control values for KYC 3262, 3279, 3584, 
and 3512 were 57.7%, 43.6%, 40.4%, and 25.9%, respec-

tively, and that of the positive control dithianon was 43.6% 
(Fig. 2A). 

Greenhouse experiment against anthracnose in pot-
ted plants. Hot pepper plants with 10 or more green fruits 
were used to compare the four selected cellulolytic culture 
filtrates in the greenhouse at Asan in 2010. The control 
values with KYC 3262, 3279, 3584, and 3512 on the first 
measured day were 78.8%, 45.2%, 60.9%, and 45.7%, re-
spectively. The control value for the commercial fungicide 
dithianon was 86.8% (Fig. 2B). Control values on the sec-
ond measured day for KYC 3262, 3279, 3584, and 3512 
were 59.2%, 45.5% 36.7%, and 31.2%, respectively, while 
that for dithianon was 55.1%; KYC 3262 had slightly high-
er control values than the commercial fungicide (Fig. 2B). 

Table 2. The number of myxobacterial extracts with antifungal activity against Colletotrichum acutatum. Antifungal activity was as-
sessed as the inhibition of mycelial growth and a clear zone due to blocking of spore germination of the pathogens 

Myxobacterial 
type Referencea

Inhibition of mycelial growth Clear zone due to blocking of spore germination 

Complete 
inhibition

Delayed 
growth

Non- 
inhibition 20-30 mm 10-20 mm <10 mm None

Cellulolytic
Kim and Yun (2011a) 29/318b 149/318 140/318 5/318 41/318 3/318 269/318

In this study 68/218 67/218 83/218 1/218 35/218 7/218 175/218
Subtotal 97/536 216/536 223/536 6/536 76/536 10/536 444/536

Bacteriolytic
Kim and Yun (2011a) 0/137 3/137 134/137 0/137 0/137 0/137 137/137

In this study 23/140 22/140 92/140 1/140 2/140 8/140 129/140
Subtotal 23/277 25/277 229/277 1/277 2/277 8/277 266/277

aAmong the tested 813 myxobacterial extracts, 455 extracts were previously conducted by Kim and Yun (2011).
bNumber of myxobacterial isolates showing each character among the tested isolates.

Table 3. Spray schedules for Sorangium cellulosum KYC 3262 culture filtrates and fungicides at the field in Asan. Sprays were gener-
ally applied at 7 to 10-day intervals. Dithianon (Di), tebuconazole (Te), azoxystrobin (Az), and chlorothalonil (Ch) were alternately 
sprayed. Before selection of KYC 3262 in 2011, fungicides were sprayed six times at a myxobacterium plot

2011 field trial 2012 field trial 2013 field trial

KYC 3262 Fungicides KYC 3262 Fungicides KYC 3262 Fungicides

6/21 (Az) 6/21 (Az) 7/6 (3262) 7/6 (Di) 6/26 (3262) 6/26 (Di)
6/30 (Di) 6/30 (Di) 7/13 (3262) 7/13 (Te) 7/3 (3262) 7/3 (Az)
7/7 (Te) 7/7 (Te) 7/21 (3262) 7/21 (Ch) 7/10 (3262) 7/10 (Ch)

7/14 (Ch) 7/14 (Ch) 7/27 (3262) 7/27 (Az) 7/17 (3262) 7/17 (Te)
7/25 (Az) 7/25 (Az) 8/3 (3262) 8/3 (Di) 7/24 (3262) 7/24 (Di)
8/2 (Di) 8/2 (Di) 8/17 (3262) 8/17 (Te) 7/31 (3262) 7/31 (Az)

8/10 (3262) 8/10 (Te) 8/24 (3262) 8/24 (Ch) 8/7 (3262) 8/7 (Ch)
8/19 (3262) 8/19 (Ch) 8/31 (3262) 8/31 (Az) 8/14 (3262) 8/14 (Te)
8/26 (3262) 8/26 (Az) 9/6 (3262) 9/6 (Di) 8/21 (3262) 8/21 (Di)
9/2 (3262) 9/2 (Di) 9/14 (3262) 9/14 (Te) 8/28 (3262) 8/28 (Az)

10 10 10 10 10 10
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To evaluate the preventive and curative effects of the se-
lected KYC 3262, a greenhouse experiment was conducted 
in 2012. Disease incidence on the final measured day in the 
non-treated control was 46.6%. The incidence with dithi-
anon (a protective fungicide) was 2.0% after being treated 
24 h before the pathogen inoculation, and the incidence 
with tebuconazole (a curative fungicide) was 7.3% after be-
ing treated 24 h after pathogen inoculation. The incidence 
rates with KYC 3262 at 24 h before and after inoculation 
were 12.3% and 16.3%, respectively. Control values of 
KYC 3262 24 h before and after inoculation were 74.6% 

and 66.0%, respectively, while the respective control 
values with dithianon and tebuconazole were 92.3% and 
82.6% (Fig. 3).

Field experiment. KYC 3262 filtrate applications to con-
trol anthracnose in hot pepper were evaluated in the field 
from 2011 to 2013. Final disease incidence was 93% for 
unsprayed control plants, 64% for KYC 3262 sprayed 
plants, and 75% for fungicide sprayed plants in 2011 (Fig. 
4A). The final disease incidence was 32% for unsprayed 
control plants, 3% for KYC 3262 sprayed plants, and 1% 
for fungicide sprayed plants in 2012 (Fig. 4B). In 2013, the 
final incidence was 27% for unsprayed control plants, 5% 
for KYC 3262 sprayed plants, and 2.5% for the fungicide 
sprayed plants (Fig. 4C). Control values for KYC 3262 
were 31%, 89% and 82%, and those for the fungicide were 
19%, 97%, and 91% in 2011, 2012, and 2013, respectively 
(Fig. 4D). Obviously, the 93% anthracnose incidence in 
2011 in the unsprayed treatment was the highest disease 
incidence among the 3 years. The final yield of red pepper 
fruits from 20 plants at harvest were recorded three times 
in 2011 and 2013 (Fig. 5). The total yield of the 20 plants 
measured was 0.1 kg in the unsprayed control, 2.66 kg in 
the KYC 3262 treatment, and 2.0 kg in the fungicide treat-
ment in 2009. In 2013, the total yield of the unsprayed con-
trol was 12.5 kg in the unsprayed control treatment, 18.6 
kg in the KYC 3262 treatment, and 20.2 kg in the fungicide 
treatment. 

Discussion

Among the 813 myxobacterial extracts tested, 223 had an-
tifungal activity that completely inhibited mycelial growth 
and produced a clear zone by blocking spore germination 

Fig. 2. Control values (%) of anthracnose on detached hot peppers in test tubes (A) and attached pepper fruit in pots in the greenhouse (B) 
treated with the four culture filtrates of Sorangium cellulosum, KYC 3512, 3584, 3279, and 3262. As a negative control, a protective fun-
gicide, dithianon, was sprayed 24 h before pathogen inoculation. Data bars show the averages of three replicates and error bars indicate 
standard errors. Anthracnose was measured for 2 days after symptoms first appeared.

Fig. 3. Control values (%) of anthracnose on attached pepper fruit 
in pots in the greenhouse treated with the CSG/1 liquid culture 
filtrates of Sorangium cellulosum KYC 3262 at 24 h before and 
after inoculation. To compare the commercial fungicides, a pro-
tective fungicide, dithianon, was sprayed at 24 h before inocula-
tion and a curative fungicide, tebuconazole, was sprayed at 24 h 
after inoculation. Data bars show the averages of three replicates 
and error bars indicate standard errors. 
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on C. acutatum. Only 11 of 277 bacteriolytic isolates had a 
clear zone due to inhibited conidial germination, and 92 of 
536 cellulolytic extracts attained a clear zone. Of the total 
536 cellulolytic myxobacteria, 18% completely inhibited 
mycelial growth, whereas only 8.3% of 277 bacteriolytic 

myxobacteria inhibited growth. In terms of antifungal ac-
tivity against anthracnose fungus, cellulolytic myxobacteria 
performed better than bacteriolytic myxobacteria.

Our previous study showed that bacteriolytic Myxo-
coccus sp. KYC 1126 has effective antagonistic activity 
against anthracnose on hot pepper, justifying the compari-
son between previously selected bacteriolytic KYC 1126 
and currently selected cellulolytic KYC 3262 myxobacteria 
(Kim and Yun, 2011a). Both myxobacteria completely in-
hibited mycelial growth. Control values for KYC 1126 in 
pot experiments were 60% in 2009 and 61.3% in 2010 (Kim 
and Yun, 2011a). Control values for KYC 3262 in pot 
experiments in 2011 and 2012 were 78.8% and 74.6%, re-
spectively (Fig. 2B and Fig. 3). Additionally, control values 
for KYC 1126 in field experiments in 2009 and 2010 were 
13.6% and 41.0%, respectively, and those for KYC 3262 
in 2011, 2012, and 2013 were 31.2%, 90.6% and 81.5%, 
respectively. Control values in the field seem to be more 
dependent on the incidence of the disease in unsprayed 
controls. That is, if disease pressure in a particular year is 
severe, control values tend to be low in both the fungicide 
and antagonist treatments. However, control values with 

Fig. 4. Anthracnose progress in the field for three treatments: unsprayed control (○), Sorangium cellulosum KYC 3262 (■), and fungi-
cide (◇) in 2011 (A), 2012 (B), and 2013 (C). Each treatment had a plot. Disease incidence was calculated as a percentage of diseased 
fruits among 20 plants. Control values of several fungicides ( ) and S. cellulosum KYC 3262 (■) from 2011 to 2013 (D).

Fig. 5. Yields of fresh, healthy red peppers from the three treat-
ments: unsprayed control (□), fungicide ( ), and Sorangium 
cellulosum KYC 3262 (■) in 2011 and 2013 in the Asan field. 
Pepper yields were obtained from 20 plants per treatment.
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KYC 3262 in this study were higher than those with KYC 
1126 in both greenhouse and field experiments in Asan 
over several years.

In the greenhouse, spraying KYC 3262 culture filtrates 
1 day before and after inoculation showed that the selected 
antagonist had both protective and curative effects (75% 
and 66%, respectively), even though control values were 
18% and 16% lower than dithianon and tebuconazole, re-
spectively (Fig. 3). Because KYC 3262 inhibited both the 
conidial germination and mycelial growth of C. acutatum, 
we speculated that S. cellulosum KYC 3262 has both protec-
tive and curative effects against anthracnose. Antagonists 
must inhibit spore germination and hyphal growth both 
before and after infection (Choi et al., 2006). In previous 
studies, bacteriolytic KYC 1126 showed only a protective 
effect rather than curative effect on hot pepper anthracnose 
in pot experiments (Kim and Yun, 2011a). 

Although the target pathogen B. cinerea was different, 
the selected cellulolytic myxobacteria KYC 3270 had 
both preventive and curative effects in the control of gray 
mold latent infections (Kim and Yun, 2011b). During the 
selection of KYC 3262 using detached fruit and pot experi-
ments, the final four isolates, KYC 3512, 3584, 3279, and 
3262, showed antifungal activities similar to the commer-
cial fungicide dithianon. Although KYC 3262 had slightly 
higher antifungal activity than the other three isolates, KYC 
3584 or 3279 can also be used as an alternate antagonist. 
This indicates that biocontrol by cellulolytic myxobacteria 
has many alternative isolates to choose antagonists, and 
provides simple and effective strategies for controlling 
anthracnose in hot pepper. Although most research on bio-
activity has been conducted on bacteriolytic myxobacteria 
(Bull et al., 2002; Chung et al., 2008; Kim and Yun, 2011a; 
Kim et al., 1998; Kim et al., 2003; Krug et al., 2008), cellu-
lolytic myxobacteria need to be further studied due to their 
superior antifungal activity, as well as their curative activ-
ity toward bacteriolytic myxobacteria.

As the field trials of KYC 1126 showed that a 10-day 
interval between myxobacteria application was too long to 
protect from natural infection in the field, 7-day intervals 
were conducted in both myxobacterial and fungal treat-
ments in the field from 2011 to 2013. In 2012, it had severe 
drought periods right after transplanting for a month. In ad-
dition, it was too high disease pressure to harvest hot pep-
per fruits at the all three treatments plots. 

It is difficult to compare antifungal activity between 
KYC 3262 and KYC 3270 because the former was selected 
for C. acutatum and the latter for B. cinerea. The control 
value of KYC 3270 against gray mold on strawberry was 
79% to 85% in an airtight box experiment, and the control 

value of KYC 3262 against anthracnose on hot pepper was 
60% in a test tube experiment (Fig. 2A). Considering that 
the control value of dithianon was 61.6% on pepper an-
thracnose, the selected cellulolytic myxobacterium in this 
study performed as well as the commercial fungicide.

Recently, S. cellulosum was divided into five subgroups 
and each group had a putative metabolite (Lee et al., 2013). 
Ambruticin and soraphen were potential antimicrobial sec-
ondary metabolites which were belong to group D and E, 
respectively. Since our selected four isolates, KYC 3262, 
3512, 3584, and 3279 were not tested for subgrouping 
studies, we had no idea either ambruticin or soraphen had 
antimicrobial activities on C. accutatum. Nonetheless, it is 
reasonable to speculate that either ambruticin or soraphen 
had an antifungal activity against anthracnose and neces-
sary to investigate chemical study with our selected iso-
lates. 

Without 10 or more fungicide applications to their fields, 
farmers cannot harvest hot peppers in Korea due to anthrac-
nose damage. Similar to the development of Phytophthora-
resistant varieties against Phytophthora blight, breeding 
for anthracnose on hot pepper has not been available until 
now. Safer and more eco-friendly alternatives to synthetic 
fungicides are needed to provide more effective and ac-
ceptable control of anthracnose in hot pepper. Our results 
show that the selected myxobacterium KYC 3262 provides 
a promising new method of anthracnose control. 
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